
SPECIAL REPORTS


*Out of Print

TECHNICAL REPORT


OPEN-FILE REPORT SERIES


Miscellaneous Waters Publications:

1979 Hydrologic Year Data, 58 pps., June 1980.

Water Resources of Minnesota Map Series:
Regional Hydrogeologic Assessment Anoka Sand Plain, 1993.
Geologic Atlas, Fillmore County, Minnesota, 1996.
Regional Hydrogeologic Assessment, Southwestern Minnesota, 1997.

Land Use and Your Well: From the Field to the Faucet in Minnesota’s Central Sandplain Region, June 1986.
Minnesota Groundwater Bibliography, June 1989; Revised: June 1990.

Miscellaneous Waters Publications continued on next page...
Miscellaneous Waters Publications continued


A Guide for Soil and Water Conservation District Involvement in the Minnesota Department of Natural Resources

Water Permits Program, January 1981.


Strategic Plan, March 1993.


A Digital Method to Inventory Converted Wetlands, by Kara M. Dunning and Lloyd P. Queen, 24 pps., June 1997.

Misc. Brochures


Minnesota’s Water Bank Program


Minnesota Water Appropriation Program, May 1990.

Wetland Types and Definitions.

Water-Related Land Use Problems.


County Geologic Atlas & Regional Hydrogeologic Assessment Program (revised April 1993).

Lake Outlet Dams, March 1993.

Lake Level Minnesota, April 1994.

Minnesota’s Dam Safety Program, May 1996.


Misc. Info Sheets

Boat Launching Ramps

Beach Sand Blankets

Riprap Shore and Streambank Protection

Role of Flow Meters in Irrigation

Statewide Standards for “Management of Shoreland Areas” (effective date July 3, 1989).

State of Minnesota Lake Improvement Districts

Lakeshore Improvement Projects

Wetland Fact Sheet

“Water Use Habits/Ways to Save Water” card

Questions & Answers About Water Laws in Minnesota

Who to Contact About Land & Water Development/Alteration Questions, January 1992

Work That Can be Done Without a Protected Waters Permit

Measuring Water Use & Flow Meter Requirements, 1993


For Development Projects in and Near Water or Wetlands, November 1994.

The WATER ALLOCATION and MANAGEMENT PROGRAM PROJECT PRODUCTS

Primary Reports:

Volume I: The Value of Water to Minnesota

Volume II: Developing a Geographic Information System for Minnesota Water Resources

Summary: The Economic Value of Water

Technical Reports: The Value of Water -

DNR Division of Waters:

An Analysis of Water Use in Minnesota

Statewide Instream Flow Assessment

Water Use in Minnesota Agriculture

Natural Resources Research Institute:

The Value of Water for Economic Production and Recreation in Minnesota, Volumes 1 and 2.

DNR Office of Planning:

Significance of Water-Related Outdoor Recreation to the Minnesota Economy
FLOOD PLAIN MANAGEMENT Publications

Chapter 104 of Minnesota Statutes

Technical Reports...


Informational Brochures...

Informational Brochure No. 1: "Reducing Flood Damages by Acquisition and Relocation: The Experience of 4 Minnesota Communities".
Informational Brochure No. 2: "Before You Buy or Build in the Flood Plain: What You Should Know".
Informational Brochure No. 3: "Flood Hazard Mitigation Planning: What It Is and What It Can Do For Your Community".
Informational Brochure No. 4: "Urban Stormwater Management: Another Alternative for Reducing Flood Damage".
Informational Brochure No. 5: "Would a Flood Warning System Benefit Your Community?".
Informational Brochure No. 6: "Flood Plain Management in Minnesota".

What You Should Know About Buying, Owning or Building a House in a Floodplain, November 1994.

Informational Sheets...

Flood Plain Management Information Sheet No. 1: "Preparing for Floods".
Flood Plain Management Information Sheet No. 2: "Preparing to Evacuate".
Flood Plain Management Information Sheet No. 3: "It's Time to Clean Up".

Misc...

Sample Flood Plain Zoning Ordinance for Local Units of Government, September 1978.
Climatic Conditions and the Resulting 1997 Record Spring Floods (on the Upper Minnesota River and the Red River of the North in Minnesota), 8 pps, June 1997.

WILD and SCENIC RIVER PROGRAM Publications

Guides to Buying and Selling Property Along Wild and Scenic Rivers.
- Rum River
- Mississippi River (St. Cloud - Anoka).
Lower St. Croix National Scenic Riverway
- A summary of land use regulations.
Minnesota's Wild, Scenic and Recreational River Programs (Information Sheet).
River Management Land Use Workshop, February 1983.
Design Guidelines for Stairways, Landings and Seasonal Docks in Designated Wild, Scenic and Recreational River Areas (Info Sheet).
A Description of Shoreland Management Guidelines for Cluster and Planned Unit Developments, June 1982.
Lakeshore Improvement Projects
Water-Related Land Use Problems, 1991 (Brochure).
State of Minnesota Lake Improvement Districts (Info Sheet).

Supplementary Reports...

Supplementary Report No. 1: Classification System for Public Waters, January 1976.
Supplementary Report No. 5: Elements and Explanation of the Municipal Shoreland Ordinances, May 1976.
Supplementary Report No. 8: Suggested Shoreland Overlay District Ordinance for Municipalities, September 1981.

Shoreland Update Project Reports...

Report No. 8: Shoreland Residents - A Questionnaire Survey.

The following two publications can be obtained from the Documents Section*. The charge is based on xeroxing cost from Rule volumes.

County Shoreland Area Regulations
Municipal Shoreland Area Regulations

*Documents Section, 117 University Avenue, St. Paul, MN 55155. Telephone number: (651) 297-3000.